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UPDATE ON JWTOMOBILfi INSURANCE REVffiHf

Reports prepared for the Public Utilities Board as part of the ongoing review of auto insurance in

the province released April 19, 2018, show that a cap on soft injury claims would result in reduced

costs for the insurance industry. The reports were prepared by consulting firm Oliver
Wyman. However, one of the largest insurers in the province, Intact Insurance, has stated that a

cap on soft tissue claims would not reduce premiums, only stabilize them. Therefore, any savings

would not come to the consumer.

At the same time a cap on soft tissue claims would take away the rights of citizens of the province,

including Seniors, to get proper compensation for injuries suffered in a motor vehicle

accident. Further, Seniors who have no automobile insurance would lose their right to proper
compensation and receive no possible monetary benefit of lower insurance premiums if they are

involved in a motor vehicle accident as a passenger or as a pedestrian. It is clear that a cap on soft
tissue claims would adversely affect certain classes of claimants, such as Seniors, students,

homemakers, children and the unemployed.

We encourage you to oppose any implementation of insurance caps or deductibles by making your
views known to your Member of the House of Assembly.

Our Newsletters can also be viewed on the SeniorsNL web site:

http://seniorsnl.ca/nl-50plus-federation/



The Convention will be held at the Marvstown Hotel, NL

Sept. 11th Tuesday Registration - Entertainment at night
Sept. 12th Wednesday Meetings all day - Entertainment at night.
Sept. 13th Thursday Meetings all day - Banquet at night.
Sept. 14th Friday Morning Meeting only

FEDEKA TION TICKETS
Federation Tickets have been mailed to the Clubs. The prize stmcture will remain the same as

last year: 1st Prize $2,500.00 - 2nd Prize $ 1,000.00 -3rd Prize $ 500.00

Plus $1,000.00 to the club selling the 1st Prize ticket and $100.00 to the person selling the 1st Prize
Ticket. Remember your club will receive 40% of the proceeds from all tickets sold, by their club.

If your club has not received or you require extra tickets you may call our Treasurer, Kevin Throne

at 709 592-2169.

DONATIONS
As usual your club is asked to donate crafts, knitted goods, preserves etc. for the CRAFT

TABLE.

ENTWTAMSfENT ° g0l6 CON]/&NTION
It is our hope, to present, again this year, a variety of Songs, Skits, & Poems etc. by as many Clubs

as possible. To be successful, we want you to strongly consider .being a part of the entertainment.

It is now time to 'GET YOUR ACT TOGETHER'.... Please let us know before the end of August,

the type of entertainment you wish to provide and the time required. For more information you are

ask to call Amy Farrell at 709- 279-2358.

CONTENTION BOOKLET

As you are probably aware, the cost of running a convention has escalated in recent years. During

the last several years the Federation has embarked upon a project to obtain sponsors for our

Convention Booklet from organizations and businesses, throughout the province. They were asked

to consider supporting our convention, by becoming a sponsor. Donations were acknowledged in

our Convention Booklet as follows: Diamond $ 100.00 or more Gold $50.00 - Silver $25.00. This

project was extremely successful last year and we would like for you to contact businesses in your

area, to obtain at least one sponsor, from your community, for our Convention Booklet. Cheques

should be made payable to Newfoundland & Labrador 50 + Federation and mailed to Robert J.

Rogers, P. 0. Box 407, Glovertown,NL AOG2LO.

SESOLUTIONS

Resolutions should be received by August 15,2018 so that they can be reviewed by the Resolutions

Committee. Resolutions should be sent to Federation Secretary, Malcolm Rogers, P. 0. Box 16,

Trinity, Bonavista Bay, NL AOG 4LO.



The Election of Officers shall take place at the Annual Convention in September 2018. To be

eligible for any office, a member must be nominated by a voting delegate. Each Club, in good

standing, may send two voting delegates to the convention. The Board of Directors of the

Federation are also voting delegates.

An election this year will be held to fill the following two year term positions: President, 1ST Vice

President and 2nd Vice President. Directors: Area 1 Avalon North, Area 8 Pasadena-Port Aux

Basques and Area 9 Labrador.

Marystown Hotel and Convention Centre — 709 279-1600 - 125 Rooms - $109 + HST
Two rooms will be reserved for each Club's Voting Delegates. Voting Delegates must confirm their

reservation at the Convention Hotel before July 22, 2018 after which all rooms will be released to general
accommodation. It is strongly recommended that Clubs make their reservations early to insure their

accommodation.

Braxton Suites — 709 357-3001 - 16 rooms - $134 + HST for single and $149 + HST for double
(continental breakfast included)
Burin Efficiency Suites - 709 891-8542 - 7 units-1 bedroom $109 + HST, 2 bedroom $129 + HST
Grand Fairways Resort — 709 826-2400 - 6 cabins - $99 + HST
Golden Sands — 709 -891-2400 - 23 units - 7 Chalet-$150 (2 bedrooms) $170(3 bedrooms) + HST 16
cabins- 1 bedroom $100 and 2 bedrooms $120 + HST (Trailer hook-up $29.90 per night)
Spanish Room Manor — B & B 709 279-0547 # 1 has 6 rooms $125 + HST. # 2 has 15 suites $129 +
HST - full breakfast included
Listening Hill B & B 709 279-2359 or 709 277-2858- 4 rooms $89.95 + HST

We have 12 members all women and we have one meeting a month and it is held the third Monday at 7:00

p.m. at the Town Hall. Following our meeting we play a full card of bingo and someone will win a prize

then we have a cup of tea and a snack, while we play a game of 120's and skipboo.

September to April we had our meeting each month. Some of the things we did during this period were
October, we went to Pt. Leamington for an evening of fellowship with the group there. November we went

to the movie theater and then to the Taiwan for supper. December we had our Christmas Party and we

invited our spouses, played games, exchanged gifts and were catered to by the Jelly Beans with a delicious

hot roast beef supper and dessert.

March we had a St. Patrick's Afternoon Tea where we invited all the seniors 65 and over. There were 54

present including our Area Director, Ruby Patey and her husband and we enjoyed a meal of soup and
sandwiches with jelly and fruit for dessert. April, we went to Islandside Manor Seniors Home, brought
prizes and played bingo with the residents and then served them supper. Soup sandwiches and pie which
was made by our group. What a wonderful evening it was, this is the end of my report from September

2017 to April 2018.

^•tidff. (ffbe.wo'ith^.

Secertary



New Horizon for Seniors Program

The NHSP call for proposals, open until June 15, 2018, is seeking
proposals for projects led or inspired by seniors. Organizations are invited
to apply for funding, under the following three national priorities, for projects
that empower seniors to initiate and participate in activities that benefit:

https://www.canada.ca/en/emplovment-social-
develoDment/news/2018/05/Qovernment-of-canada-announces-call-for-
DroDosals-for-communitv-based-Droiects-suDDortina-

seniors.html?utm source=SocDevSoc&utm medium=Twitter&utm campai
gn=NHSP&utm content=EN 05082018 0910

Please note that this call for proposals features two categories of grants - a
$25,000 one as well as a $5,000 level. If you need any help developing a
project idea, by all means give me a call.

The link for the funding application is a bit hard to find, so I thought I'd send
it along as well to save you time in searching for it.

httDS://cataloQue.servicecanada.ac.ca/aDDS/EForms/Ddf/en/ESDC-
EMP5585.pdf

Mary Ennis, Outreach Coordinator
Information and Referral Services
SeniorsNL
Formerly the Seniors Resource Centre of Newfoundland & Labrador
243-11 OTopsail Road
St. John's, NL A1EOG5
Direct Line: (709)737-5904 ext. 204
Direct to Front Desk: (709)737-2333
Fax:(709)737-3717
Toll Free: 1-800-563-5599( within NL)
www.seniorsnl.ca



As of April 30,2018
you will no longer receive

driver's licence or vehicle

registration renewals by mail.

This initiative will:
• Reduce costs without reducing

front-line services.

• Reduce waste in our landfill.

The expiry date for your driver's licence

is printed on the front of your licence and

your vehicle's registration expires at the
end of the month that's printed on your

licence plate sticker.

You can also:

• Sync your registration renewal with your

birth date to help you remember.
• Receive a discount for renewing online.

Register online to receive a friendly email

reminder with plenty of time to renew.

Mew(W&T[and
Labrador

To receive your renewal notices by email, visit
gov.nl.ca/servicenl/renewals



BY DANETTE DOOLEY
danette@nl.rogers.com

The NL 50.-1: Federation

is amembership-based,
charitable organization
representing more than
130 seniors clubs through-

out Newfoundland and
Labrador — with a total
membership of nearly 6,850.

President Robert Rogers
says the Federation was
established more than four
decades ago. The main goal
is to keep seniors active in
their commmiities.

The Federation is over-

seen by a 16-member
board, nine of which are
area directors. The direc-

tors work with the clubs on
important issues such as
incorporation: .

Roughly 6:0 clubs Mave
now -becoqie incorporated,

he says.
"Once you become

incorporated'you become .

an identity": .; :.^..,,' ': !,^^;

TheFederatioKHosts'an;;
annual Gon??©ntipB'tb,afe: ;'-;„
attended byhuiidreds'of ,;' -

seniors fromiall areas :of,the:.
province and also prpduces
a newsletter several tunes;':
a year withinformaMbn of.

interest and.,iinpor.fance to
older adults.

Oneoftitt&issues.-that .
the Federation, is loolang at
onbehalfofseru.Qrs.is:the;::-

overprescribmg:0f.drttgs.^ .^
People may-laeseeitig;^;,:;'

different doctors for djlfep-;.
ent problems,:he says; aiU :
of whom are prescribing
drugs for specific medical
issues,., ...

Some of the drugs .may;.
notbebeneficiaTor.maybe,

causing peoplelharm, he
•says,. . . ',;..'1'., • •.:.;:.;'" -•;.

Thie'Ee^eratioh'is. also. ~ .

enc.ouragmgi.clubs;to:;edu-

eate members aboutAKe .

Vial ofLifeProgyam...
The-program gives ' ..

} paramedics suajd-pthermeck
14calgrefessioiials,,iinp[6r- .••_
I' fantmecIical'faGfcs- aboutthe
I 'Senior during ap emergency
1. ice their home. . . . ' \.

k/^ .."%u;write-do'wnyQur

I ;niedieafaoB&,^our;MCP:
1,-number^urfiattuly'
? d6cfor's.riame,and:other

^important medical details
i—aadiyouputittttapill .
I container m the top door of
|::<yG:ur^d^^^^put;~Vial of
I^LlJEe^n;^ and
|;;whGJtfparamedics come,
[you.;Gould:bemiconscious;
I the .fiurst thiag.fb.eywffl do
I isgotQyour'fndge^says ,
j' Rogers. ;
I, Whfleparamedics are
I aware pfVial of Life, he
|';says;^miportaHt;th.at .
I :isem6rs come onboard with:

j- the.ptogramias weU. ..'; ;

1;. " Possible, changes to the .

j •pcoymdafcgovernments
I Automdbile;InsuranceAcf,
I :whieh could the mcorpora-
I tionofeaps and.dedu.ctibles

.on various, claims,.is

another issue.that the
Federation is looking into,
Rogers says.

Rogers says the
Federation has a tremen-

dous parbaership with
Seniors NL. Seniors NL pro-.
mates the: independence
and well-being of older
adults in HL by providing
information as well as vari-
ous programs and services.

"We have a number of

web pages on their website
(www.seniorsnl.ca)."

The Federation also has
great cooperation from the
provincial government and
it's not.unusual for. him to

contact.govemmentofB-
cials with issues of concern
.to older adults. . .

Rogei;s says Kquidassets
I (cash on hand or an asset

that" can be readily-con-

vertedfo cash) is another
topic of great concern to
seniors .who may heed'eare

in a provtnce-run health

faciMty.
Power of attorney is also

aaissue that the Federation
is looking into on behalf of
its members, he says.

: Ihe Federation is funded
through membership and
also receives a yearly grant

of $10,000 from the provin-
cial government.

Whether coimnenting
on a provincial government

budget or speaking out on
other issues affecting older
adults, Roberts isn't about

to keep quiet anytime soon.

He encourages anyone

interested in getting more
information about the
Federation to contact him
via e-mail at robertrogers@
personainternetcom or by
phone at 709-533-6189.

Danette Dooley enjoys catching

trout, making jam, growing vegeta-

bles and scoring a seniors discount

at every opportanHy.



Newfoundland and Labrador
50 + Federation Inc.

The Federation link member Clubs
throughout Newfoundland and Labrador
and disseminates information pertinent
to quality of life for the older persons
in the province. Our mandate includes

promoting health lifestyles; reaching
out to older isolated adults; providing
education to prevent social isolation and
abuse; and fostering partnerships with
other organizations in the community,
advocating the rights of pensioners; and
acts in a coordinating, advisory role with all
membership clubs in the province.

The Newfoundland and Labrador 50 +
Federation is a Provincial organization
dedicated to:

s Stimulating public interest in the welfare
of older persons.

<» Helping the 50 + maintain a life of dignity
and independence.

" Educating, counselling, and advising
government on what older adults think
about issues.

« Issues like healthcare, pensions,

housing and social programs.

During the year, we consider other specific
issues as they arise, such as transportation,
.utilities, food, medicines, crime prevention, etc.,
to empower your voice in community capacity
building.

GeograpMc Regions of the Province

Director Area 1
Avalon North

Director Area 2
Avalon South

Director Area 3
Burin Peninsula

Director Area 4
Terra Nova

Clarenville - Bonavista

Director Area 5
Gander

Fogo Inland

Director Area 6
Grand Falls Windsor
Connaigre Peninsula

Director Area 7
Northern Peninsula

. Director Area 8 N
Pasadena -Stephenville

Director Area 8 S
Port aux Basques — Ramea

Director Area 9

Labrador

Executive Committee
President

1st Vice President

2nd Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

Past President (oeriod of one veart

5© + INC.

P. 0. Box 407 ° Glovertown, NL AOG 2LO

50 +
Federation

Open to aCCmen and women SO

years and over wfzo wisfi to enjoy

the benefits cmd acCvcintdges

cwai[a6[e tfirougfi memBerslnp.

SeniorsNL Web Site - Federation Web Pages

httD://seniorsnI.ca/nl-50Dlus-federation/



The Newfoundland and Labrador .50 +
Federation Inc. is a democratic, non-

sectarian and non-racial organization that
was established in October 1975 and
incorporated in 1978. Currently, there are
134 Clubs with a combined total of 6800
members.

The Federation has established a growing
communication network to link its 134 clubs.
Using a system of geographic regions, each
region has an elected Area Director of the
governing board. This Director functions
as the link between local clubs and the
governing board. An Area Director must be

a member of a community-based club that
holds membership in the Federation.

Members are organized into 1 34 clubs each
holding membership in the Federation.
Each group is autonomous and operates
independently of each other. Clubs have
been established in many communities in
the province. This large number of groups
has enabled persons 50 + to become
actively involved in issues of interest to
them: Local groups provide support and
fellowship for their members as well as
for many other seniors within their area.
50 + clubs are designed to keep older
adults active and participating in their own
communities.

anyone wishing to join sHouicC contact a

CocaC dub in tfieir a.rea, or an J^rea, (Director

or (E^ecutive Committee memSe.r Rsted' on the

insert, in tins 6rocfiure.

Being affiliated with the Federation shows that
you are a recognized part of a provincial body,
which helps your club when applying for a
provincial or federal grant.

All members of a club may attend the Annual
Convention of Newfoundland and Labrador 50
+ Federation.

Each club has two voting delegates at the
Annual Convention.

Resolutions and concerns may be debated
at the Annual Conventions and sent to

Government or Agencies to be rectified if
necessary.

The club has the right to obtain a license to hold
lotteries, under the umbrella of the Federation.

Federation Quarterly Newsletters are mailed
to the clubs covering information for seniors
and club activities.

The Area Directors are all available to advise
and clubs on any information required.
Clubs are entitled to receive the GST/ HST
rebates.

Your Club can take advantage of Federation's
Charitable status under the Federation
umbrella.

The Federation gives members of any club the
opportunity to take an active part in provincial
activities of the Federation or to run for elected
office.

Many of our Board Members areknowledgeable
in applying for provincial or federal grants and
are available to help any club.

The Newfoundland and Labrador 50 +
Federation Inc. is an organization devoted
entirely to the welfare and best interests of the
province's older person.

1. To promote and establish clubs
throughout the province.

2. To provide education for persons in
the 50 + group and other individuals
interested in aging and the status and
well-being of seniors.

3. To reach out to seniors who are lonely,
isolated, or at risk.

4. To provide programs which promote
healthy and active lifestyles for seniors.

5. To assist in developing the knowledge
that seniors should learn during their
aging process, through promotion of
educational experiences.

6. To research the aging process, and any
problems and benefits pertaining to the
aged that might be of interest to the
Federation, and to use the knowledge
gained from that research to educate
seniors and any other party or parties
who are or might become interested in
these concerns.

7. To provide opportunities for seniors to
utilize their volunteer and leadership
skills for the benefit of all persons.

8. To consult with other private
organizations which offer similar
sen/ices in order to gather any
educational information that will add to
knowledge and be of use to seniors and

the public.
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Report 2017

^.t.&e.tin.g.^ to all ^e.n.io's. A '^fi.oupb in. (//'e.wfoujtcHan.ci an.d ^aAtacfot. Gambo 50 + Club

wishes you all a happy and successful year.

Gambo 50 + Club has a very active club which meets bi-monthly. This year the Executive remains the
same. President - Caroline Keats, Vice President - Ron Perry, Treasurer - Lena Davis, Secretary -

Mary Pritchett.

Our Area Director Sam Saunders conducted the election and installation of officers. All our meetings open

and close with the Seniors Prayer. We are fortunate to have our own four member band and they entertain

at our meetings.

We have an active membership offifty-four (54) and average attendance ofthirty-nine (39). Some activities

that took place during the year are as follows:

Visited Emmanuel Seniors Home in Gambo twice this past year. Each visit, residents were entertained and

all received treats.

Welcomed children and workers from our local day care. Members helped them with crafts i.e. painting

and each received an Easter Bunny Craft. They in turn entertained us with singing. They were served a

nutritional snack. It was a very enjoyable time for the children and our members. Held an in meeting "Spa

Day" and ladies enjoyed being pampered.

In June we took a bus tour to Botwood and area, ending with a meal at Grand PallsAVindsor. Despite not

so good weather it was an enjoyable day.

Fifteen (15) members of our Club attended the Newfoundland and Labrador 50 + Federation in Gander.

We celebrated special occasions i.e. Valentines, St. Patrick's Day, Easter and Thanksgiving.

Our Christmas Dinner was a special time with guests Robert Rogers, President 50 + Federation and Mrs.

Rogers, Sam Saunders our Area Director and Mrs. Saunders, all clergy of our town, also Mayor Dennis

Lush and Mrs. Lush and other invited guests. It was a great evening of good food, music and friends. At

this time all members contributed to a local food bank for the needy in our town.

Gambo 50 + is a great place for Seniors to meet and have fun. At each meeting games of choice are played,

refreshments served and once a month a delicious pot luck meal is on the menu.

Lastly sincere thanks to two local businesses in the town for donating shirts to each member. And to the

Town of Gambo for the use of GCYC for our meetings. It is very much appreciated.

We look forward to a successful 2018.

(/tot.ts^ (ftitch.e.tt

Secretary, Gambo 50 + Club



Activities Report 2017

The Freshwater 50 + Club is active in the Town of Freshwater with forty eight active members.

The weekly card games are well attended and once a month there is a get together after the games for a

little more socializing, with tea, coffee and a snack. During winter the carnival in February the Town of

Placentia sponsors the games, supplies, the prizes, soup and sandwiches, for all participants.

To keep active there is a seniors walking group that meets every Monday and Wednesday to walk around

the Freshwater Community spirit and light exercise.

In the spirit of community involvement, particularly with our youth, the Freshwater 50 + Club hosted two

pre-teen dances which were well received and will hopefully become an annual event.

On the social scene, the Club members enjoyed two potluck dinners and dance events with about fifty

members and guests attending, as well as the annual Freshwater Community Center Christmas Party.

The Club also sent seven representatives to the 42nd Annual 50 + Federation Convention and the delegates

made their reports on the conference, at our Club meeting.

Storage of Vegetables and Fruit

Brianna Kean, Dietetic Intern, Western Health
Eating a variety of vegetables and fruit every day is important. It makes us less likely to develop chronic

conditions such as cancer, heart disease, diabetes, stroke, and other types of diseases. Proper storage can

help you get the most out of vegetables and fruits, and keep them safe! Follow these few simple

guidelines for proper storage:

• Store vegetables and fruit separately in the refrigerator. Fruits naturally produce ethylene gas,

which causes vegetables to spoil.

• Ripen fruits such as peaches, kiwi, mangoes, pears, and avocadoes on the counter and then store

them in the refrigerator. Fruit is ripe if it gives to gentle pressure when squeezed, and it smells

sweet.

• Berries, cherries, grapes, and pineapples, don't ripen once they are picked. They are best eaten as

soon as possible.

• Some vegetables and fruit are best left at room temperature. For example, bananas, tomatoes,

potatoes, sweet potatoes, squash, and onions.

• Vegetables and fruit can be stored in the freezer for up to one year. Be sure to cover or wrap them

well to prevent freezer burn. Some fruits, such as pears, sweet cherries, citrus fruit, kiwi, and

pineapple do not freeze well.

For more information on safe food storage, including recommended refrigeration and freezer times,

please visit https://\vvvw.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/general-food-safety-tips/safe-food-

storage.html



St. Lunaire-Griquet, NL

Activities Report 2017

Membership: 49 Registered Members

Executive Meetings - 2 General Meeting includinR craft - 20 Business Meeting -1

S^eaaLEyents-13 Fundraisers - 3 (+1) Workshop Sessions-10 TotaNVleetmgs - 49

Donations - 8 Home Visitations -7 -1 hr. visits

Special Events are as follows:

January 25 - Housewarming party for Pat Saunders.

February 16 - Valentine Party for members and guests.

February 21 - FUN DAY - Homemade ice cream and 1950's games.

March 16 - Men's Friendship Night.

March 21 - Speakers from EMT & Firemen.

May 13 - Birthday Celebration.

June 1 - Close out supper with Baked Beans, Toutons & Games.

Aug 18 - Bus Day Trip to Red Bay, Labrador.

Oct 3 - Berry Picking & Boil-up at Airport.

Oct 18 - Executive Meeting with Town Council & Fire Chief.
Nov 16 - Gospel Sing-a-Long, open to the public.

Dec 2 - Kiddies Christmas Party.

Dec 14 - Members' Christmas Supper.

Donations are: March - Food box delivered to Pat O'Keefe and donated $ 100.00 to Firemen and

$ 100.00 to EMT: Fmit baskets delivered to Rex Saunders and Hayward Smith. June- Fruit basket

delivered to Alma & Wayne Burden. July - Donated knitted goods to Hospital Auxiliary. Nov -

Donated 3 baskets of goodies and 2 other prizes for the Bingo Fund Raiser for Hillier family and

Tray of crackers/cheese/meats delivered to Earle family. Dec - Donated a knitted lap quilt to the

cancer room and knitted goods to Hospital Auxiliary.

Fundraisers: Tickets on our NL quilt: May 27- Craft & bake Sales: Nov 9 - Pie & Yard Sale:

Dec 16 -Christmas Crafts & Bake Sale.

Workshops Presented: Snowshoe Filling by Ezra Saunders: Capelin Cast Net by Alvin Peyton:

Viking Knitting by Peggy Ann Curlew: Fly Tying by Murdock Pilgrim.

Respectfully submitted,

^fian.n. ^au.n.deU

Recording Secretary



Annual Report, February 13, 2018

Introduction & Mandate
The Placentia West 50 + Club Incorporated is comprised of individuals from various communities

throughout the Placentia West area including; South East Bight, Petite Forte, Parker's Cove, Baine

Harbour & Rushoon, It is the mandate of the Club to provide programs and services that will

promote healthy active lifestyles for its members including recreational, social and educational

programs and services.

Activities & Outcomes
To achieve its mandate the Club offers a host of programs, events and services including; a daily

exercise program, weekly card games, weekly dart shoots, seasonal festivities such as the Spring

Fest, A Halloween Dinner & Dance and the Annual Christmas Dinner and Dance. An educational
session hosted by Seniors NL, on "The Importance of Documentation". The Club also participated

in a Regional Forum hosted by Eastern Health on Primary Health Care in our region. Our Club

currently has a representative on this committee.

As most of you know, the Club met with a few challenges in the beginning of this year, one of the

initial activities of the newly elected Executive, which was elected January 17,2017, was to secure

a venue to house the Club activities. The Executive met with the Rushoon Community Council on

two occasions and with the Finance Committee of Christ the King Parish, the results of these

meetings were brought back to the membership at it initial meeting on February 7, 2017, at which
time the membership voted to accept the agreement proposed by Christ the King Parish to house

the Club in the Dining Room of the Parish Hall, which I might add has been very successful to

date.

Currently, the Club has a total of 60 members including an Executive and full slate of Directors,

the Executive, Directors and General membership have worked diligently to ensure the continuous

growth and expansion of the Club. This is reflected in the minutes of nine regular monthly

meetings and a Planning session which was held in April, 2017.

The Club is a good standing member of the NL 50 + Federation, this year the Club, at the

recommendation of the NL 50+ Federation, has become Incorporated, the advantage of becoming

incorporated is that it enables the Club to be eligible to apply for Grants and Funds over $1000.

The Club is presently securing quotes from a number of Insurance providers to identify a suitable

Liability Insurance for its membership.

To assist with improving communications with its members Social Media in the way of Facebook

is utilized, as well an electronic database of its membership has been developed and a number of



Directors have been very efficient in calling members that do not use social media. A Group Form

was developed and completed on a monthly basis which identified members responsible for prize

donations and food donations for Tea following the monthly meeting. This proved to be very
successful in planning for meetings etc. The sewers in the Club came together and made Club

Sashes for members to wear at special events.

This year the Club has been successful in securing $500 from the Small Grants Fund and just

recently an application was submitted to the Community Healthy Living Fund, if successful will

see the Club expanding on the activities and services to its membership. The membership fees and

the revenues generated by the activities enables the Club to cover its operational expenses
including the cost of the social events such as the Christmas Dinner & Dance. In addition this year

the Club held a Grand in Your Hand Draw, which was very successful

This year the Club has made several donations including; The Burin Peninsula Health Care Corporation

Radio A Than, Christ the King School Scholarship, Beaverment, Family Donation & Mass Cards.

Lessons Learned
- Develop calling lists for membership, utilize the directors

- Encourage greater membership participation in Club activities

- The Importance of Planning, identifying the date, time and who is lead

- Developing a Financial Budget to use as a guide in Planning
- Continue to use the Group Form for Prize Donations and Food Donations

- Develop Cleaning Groups to Clean Facilities on a weekly basis

Conclusion
Overall, this has been a very successful year, while there were a few hurdles along the way, I can

honestly say we have grown, from the experiences of our senior members and the newness of the

younger members, working together this Club has the potential to be one of the strongest most

viable Clubs in the province.

Prepared by: ^fU&n. c^cco. Secretary

Healthy Living, Sport and Recreation Division

Department of Children, Senior's and Social Development

To help Newfoundlanders and Labradorians sit less and move more, the Government of Newfoundland

& Labrador and ParticipACTION have partnered up, with the support of Recreation NL, to develop

educational resources that encourage and motivate people to be more physically active throughout

their day.

Having one of the highest rate of physical inactivity and obesity in the country, there is a need to

continue to collaborate and work together to promote the positive effects that physical activity

has on a person's overall health and well-being.

All of the information and resources involved with this partnership can be found on Recreation

NL's website at httD://www.recreationnl.com/Drograms-events/fvf/participaction/



Health and Community Services

Children, Seniors and Social Development
April 4,2018

811 HealthLine Expanded to Include Dietitian Services

Starting this week, Dial-a-Dietitian is a new service now available through the provincial HealthLine. The purpose
of Dial-a-Dietitian is to encourage people to make healthier, more informed food choices and to receive helpful

information or tips on healthy eating and nutrition. A referral from a health care provider to use the Dial-a-Dietitian

service is not needed.

Available to all residents throughout the province, people can dial 811 for free, confidential, and easy access to the
trusted advice of a registered dietitian. Dietitians are available to speak with callers from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday to Friday. Dietitians are also able to respond to email inquiries. Your questions can

be sent directly to a dietitian using the Dial-A-Dietitian link on the www.yourhealthline.ca website.

People can call or email on behalf of themselves, or on behalf of a family member or a friend. In addition, health
care providers can call or email on behalf of a client, themselves or for general information purposes.

Expansion of the HealthLine to include the services of registered dietitians is an initiative under the Provincial
Government's Chronic Disease Action Plan. The Chronic Disease Action Plan balances the need to improve health

and address key priorities outlined in The Way Forward. For more information about the NL HealthLine, visit:

www.vourhealthline.ca ll''J.

Quotes
"We are pleased to see the expansion of the province's HealthLine to include the services of registered dietitians.

Residents can now contact 8 11 directly and get answers to nutrition questions they may have, receive information on

healthy eating and be referred to additional services in their area of the province if needed. People living with
chronic diseases, such as diabetes or heart disease, will benefit from easily accessible dietary advice. Dial-a-

Dietitian will also benefit those caring for seniors or those with special needs who may struggle with not knowing
how to modify diets for certain health conditions." Honourable John Haggle, Minister of Health and Community
Services

"Including access to a registered dietician through the HealthLine is another important step forward as we promote

healthy lifestyles. Dietitians will be available to all residents of the province to provide advice, which will support
healthier living - something our government committed to in The Way Forward. We have committed to increasing

fruit and vegetable consumption and physical activity rates and decreasing obesity rates in an effort to reduce the
high rates of chronic diseases in this province."

Honourable Lisa Dempster, Minister of Children, Seniors and Social Development

"This service will allow more Newfoundlanders and Labradorians the opportunity to access reliable, life-changing
advice from dietitians, no matter where they live. Local dietitians will be standing by to answer questions from how
to feed your baby to food safety and everything in between." Jackie Spiers, Dietitians of Canada in Newfoundland

"The addition of the Dial-a-Dietitian service to the HealthLine will greatly improve access for residents of
Newfoundland and Labrador to reliable food and nutrition information. As our province has high rates of chronic
health conditions such as Type 2 diabetes, heart disease and obesity, all which are impacted by nutrition and other
lifestyle choices. Access to a registered dietitian for safe accurate nutrition information will be invaluable. The Dial-

a-Dietitian service is another step to improving the overall health of Newfoundlanders and Labradorians."

Marjorie Scott Newfoundland and Labrador College ofDietitians
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http://www.veterans.Rc.ca/enR/about-us/depaitrnent-officials/ininister/budRet/supportinR

families/careRJver-recoRnition-benefit-facts

Caregiver Recognition Benefit
Direct support for those who support out Veterans

This benefit will simplify how VAC recognizes and supports caregivers with a monthly benefit

of $1,000 payable directly to them, tax free.

• 1K monthly, tax free benefit directly to caregivers

• No time limit to apply
• Recognition of caregivers support to Veterans

http://vvww.veterans.gc.ca/eng/about-us/department-officials/minister/budget/supporting-

families/caregiver-recognition-benefit-

graphicPutm source=teset&utm medium=twitter&utm campaign=services

What is Deprescribing?
•••••• Canadian

• Deprescribing
t«* •• Network

Deprescribing means reducing or stopping medications that may not be
beneficial or may be causing harm,

For Canadians over the age of 65:

A -2.Attt 2 out of 3 take at least
5 medications.

1 out of 4 take at least
10 medications.

(B>

The risk of harmful effects
and hospitalizations
increases when taking many
prescription medications.

With age, some medications
can become unnecessary or
even harmful because of
short-term or long-term side
effects, and drug interactions.

Estimated public spending per year on potentially
harmful prescriptions in Canada.



Newfoundland & Labrador Hydro

CRITICAL CUSTOMER
NOTIFICATION PROGRAM

Newfoundland & Labrador Hydro works hard to provide safe and reliable electricity to our
customers. However, there are times when outages may occur.

Hydro's Critical Customer Notification Program helps us identify customers that provide essential
services (i.e. hospitals) and also individuals who use electrically operated life-supporting equipment
in their home. In advance of planned power outages, we'll make every effort to contact customers on

the Critical Care Notification list, so that they are informed and prepared.

Being on this list does not guarantee that an outage will not occur nor does it give you priority for
restoring power - but it will give you time to plan for the power interruption.

We would like to remind customers who require an uninterrupted source of power for medical related
equipment that you are responsible to provide your own back-up equipment (i.e. generator) for those

purposes.

Customers can register as a Critical Customer by completing the attached Critical Customer form and
submitting it in one of the following ways:

Fax:

Mail:

Email:

App:

(709) 570-5937

Customer Service

Newfoundland and Labrador Hydro
Hydro Place, 500 Columbus Drive
P.O. Box 12400
St.John's,NLAlB4K7

CustomerServices @nlh.nl.ca

mvNLhydro

Renewal

Please note, in order to remain on the Critical Care Notification list, this form needs to be
renewed bi-annually and received by December 31st of that year. If any of the information on the
form changes during the year, please inform us immediately.
You will be removed from the list if:

• you request in writing to have your name removed,

• the form becomes expired, or

• you terminate your electricity account.



newfoundland labrador CUSTOMER SERVICE

HYDRO PLACE, 500 COLUMBUS DRIVE
P.O. BOX 12400

ST. JOHN'S NL, A1B 4K7
a nalcor energy company • ^ 888.737.1296'f'. 70975705937

email, customerservices@nlh.nl.ca

CRITICAL CUSTOMER REGISTRATION FORM

PERSONAL INFORMATION

DATE:

PATIENT'S NAME:

SERVICE ADDRESS:

PRIMARY PHONE:

1.

FIRST NAME

STREET

consent

ACCOUNT NUMBER:

MIDDLE INITIAL

cm

EMAIL:

to the release of the following

LAST NAME

PROVINCE POSTAL CODE

; information to Newfoundland

and Labrador Hydro for the purpose of enabling me to be enrolled in its critical customer notification

program. I hereby authorize and direct my physician to complete this form for this purpose.

TO BE COMPLETED BY A LICENSED PHYSICIAN

PHYSICIAN NAME: PHONE NUMBER:

PHYSICIAN ADDRESS: __
STREET CITY PROVINCE POSTAL CODE

TYPE OF EQUIPMENT:

YESDOES EQUIPMENT HAVE BATTERY BACKUP?

IF YES, WHAT IS THE DURATION OF BATTERY BACKUP?

NO

I CERTIFY THAT THE PERSON LISTED ABOVE USES LIFE SUPPORT EQUIPMENT REQUIRING AN
ELECTRICAL CONNECTION

PHYSICIAN SIGNATURE: DATE:

TO BE COMPLETED BY CUSTOMER

I ACCEPT THE CONDITIONS AND CERTIFY THAT THE DETAILS PROVIDED ARE ACCURATE

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE; ____DATE:
NOTE: Customers who require an uninterrupted source of power for medical related equipment must provide

their own back up equipment for these purposes. Power outages may sometimes occur; Newfoundland and

Labrador Hydro will make every effort to mitigate length of interruption and where practical will provide advanced
notice.

Please forward COMPLETED form by email, fax or mail to one of the addresses above



Annual Report

2017-2018

Our club held its first meeting for the year on September 14, 2017. Acting President Viola

Mulrooney presented the President's Report for the previous year, and also provided members

with an update on the annual convention in Gander which was attended by two members of the

club executive and two other members.

Our club has had a very busy year, our fitness class started on September 25 and continued twice

a week up to the end of May, and our Yoga class started in October. In January we received a grant

from the Community Healthy Living Fund which allowed us to fund the fitness classes, yoga class,

swimming classes and monthly bowling night for our members.

Our club meets every two weeks and members enjoy a game of cards, mmoli, board games, crafts

and just a social evening with friends. Throughout the year we had speakers come to our meetings.

In October Susan White came and spoke with our group about cervical cancer and the importance

of checkups. In November members enjoyed an evening out at Lester's Farm. December we had

our annual Christmas dinner and Dance. We entered a float in the town Christmas Parade, and

volunteered at the Annual Breakfast with Santa.

In February we celebrated our 5th Anniversary with a dinner and dance. We took part in the Town

of Flatrock Snowfest and hosted a card game as a fundraiser for our group.

In March we enjoyed a Kitchen Party for St. Patrick's. We played Irish Trivia Games and members

brought their guitars and accordions and had a great Sing-a-Long. A real fun evening. We hosted

an afternoon workshop in conjunction with Seniors NL, they had guest speakers talk to the group

about Legal Documents, Frauds and scams, Slip and Fall dangers. A very informative afternoon,

and a great soup and sandwich lunch compliments of Eastern Health.

We finished up our meetings in May. We held a Paint Nite on May 1, a Spa Night on May 31, we

had a hike and mug up on the long weekend. Our last meeting on May 24 was attended by our

Area Director Elaine Hutchings and we held our elections for the New Year. The new executive

takes over in September, for a two year period. We also presented our by-laws and operating

policies at the May 24 meeting.

The last event for the year was a long weekend at Roaches Line R V Park. We rented the cabins

for three nights, in August. Enjoyed a day in Brigus, the dinner theatre in Brigus. A great Jiggs

Dinner with us and a rousing game of Washers!

We look forward to a great year coming up and send best wishes to our new executive.

^la<t<^, (^al£&on,&

Secretary



Government of Newfoundland and Labrador
Department of Children, Seniors and Social Development

Office oftheiVlinister

COR-2017-01005

APR 1 9 Z018

Mr. Robert J. Rogers
President
Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation Inc.
P.O. Box 407
Glovertown,NL AOG 2LO

Dear Mr. Rogers:

Thank you for your letter of September 27, 2017 in which you presented the resolutions from the
42nd Annual General Meeting of the Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation Inc. Your
resolutions are requests for Government to do the following:

a exempt all member clubs from demand heating costs;

» establish a provincial registry for powers of attorney and enduring powers of attorney;

• increase long-term care beds, especially where resources are lacking; and,

» ensure that there be one primary care paramedic for each ambulance.

As you can appreciate, these issues cross many departments and therefore the responsible
department is identified with each resolution below:

Resolution: #2-Demand Heating Cost

Whereas: The Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation Inc. Clubs are all deemed non-
profit organizations and their buildings are only used if there is a function or when
rented;

And
Whereas: Once a building is opened for use the start-up of lights and heat usually cause a

spike of over 10KW use for a brief period causing the clubs to incur an on-demand
cost for that month;

And
Whereas: Non-profit organizations are limited in their abilities to raise funds;

Therefore be it resolved: This Federation request our Provincial Government to exempt all clubs
holding a membership in the Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation Inc. from this on-
demand cost.

...12
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Government's Response:

From the Department of Natural Resources:

Demand is the measure of power required at any one moment in time. The demand charge
applied depends on the peak demand (in kilowatts) during any given period of time, which is
typically based on a monthly billing cycle. There is an additional charge for energy based on the
total energy consumed in a billing period, which is measured in kilowatt hours.

During a billing period, a customer's demand will typically fluctuate depending on the number of
devices or equipment operating at various times. The demand charge is designed to recover the
cost of ensuring power is available when a customer requires it, even for a brief period, such as
turning on lights or electric heat. In order to ensure power is available on demand, adequate
electrical infrastructure must be installed. If the monthly peak increases, more expensive
infrastructure will be required, whose cost must be recovered from customers in their rates. The
cost recovery principle is meant to ensure that customers pay for their own peak demand
requirements and not the peak demand of other customers.

In order to reduce monthly on-demand charges, the NL 50+ Federation, like all other customers,
can review their monthly energy charges to get a better understanding of how heat and light
contribute to their monthly peak demands. Spreading out electricity usage throughout the month
by leaving the heat on a higher minimum setting, for example, could reduce the peak demand
and provide savings through reduced on-demand charges, with the overall bill impact depending
on the combined lower demand and higher energy charges. Other changes might also be possible
to reduce monthly peak demand. The Department of Natural Resources encourages NL 50+
Federation members to contact their utility provider to receive tips on conservation and demand
management. As well, the PUB is currently hearing NL Hydro's General Rate Application for 2017
and the NL 50+ Federation may want to consider becoming an intervener in the process to voice
its concerns.

Resolution: #5 - Registry for Powers of Attorney and Enduring Powers of Attorney

Whereas:

And
Whereas:

The Newfoundland and Labrador 5Q+ Federation has encouraged all seniors to
execute an Enduring Power of Attorney;

An Enduring Power of Attorney is a written document that gives the appointee
authority to act for a person in relation to their financial affairs and continues to be
valid even if said person becomes legally incapacitated;

.../3
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And
Whereas:

And
Whereas:

The Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation has become aware that some
persons have become appointees, under a Power of Attorney or Enduring Power
of Attorney, for several different seniors, and therefore have been entrusted to look
after their financial affairs;

A Registry of Powers of Attorney and Enduring Powers of Attorney will help to
ensure that the assets entrusted to the appointee will be used in the best interests
of the seniors involved;

Therefore be it resolved: The Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation request our
Provincial Government to establish a Registry of Powers of Attorney and Enduring Powers of
Attorney.

Government's Response:

From the Department of Justice and Public Safety:

Ensuring that persons entrusted with a power of attorney exercise their powers and duties in the
best interests of the person they have been appointed to represent is important to the Government
of Newfoundland and Labrador.

There are existing provisions that require that persons entrusted with a power of attorney or
enduring power of attorney exercise their powers only in the best interests of the person who gave
the power of attorney. Section 6 of the Enduring Powers of Attorney Act requires appointed
attorneys to act in the best interests of the donor and provides that they are liable to the donor for
a loss caused by a failure to so act. Section 10 of the Enduring Powers of Attorney Act
authorizes a court, upon application, to make an order that requires an attorney to submit
accounts and file them in a court registry (the application can be made by a person with an interest
in the estate or other person permitted by the court).

In practice, many powers of attorney are registered in the Registry of Deeds. When a person is
executing a deed or other instrument related to land under such a power, Section 13 of the
Registration of Deeds Act provides that the registration of a deed or other instrument that has
been executed under a power of attorney is not valid unless:

(a) the power of attorney is registered before the registration of the instrument or notice of
instrument or within six months after the registration; or,

.../4
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(b) an instrument subsequently confirming the execution of the first instrument is registered
within six months after the registration of that first instrument or notice of instrument.

There may be privacy implications associated with the creation of a public registry that would
require all powers of attorney to be registered, including those, which are not ultimately, used or
relied upon by the parties.

The Department of Justice and Public Safety is open to further discussions related to the above.

Resolution: #6 - Long-Term-Care Beds

Whereas: The aging population of Newfoundland and Labrador is increasing.

And
Whereas: This province has experienced a pattern of out-migration of younger adults and,

more recently, in-migration of older persons.

And
Whereas: At present, many of our older persons are being placed jn long-term-care beds in

locations far from their home.

And
Whereas: Long-term-care beds are not keeping up with demand in high-growth areas of the

province.

Therefore be it resolved: The Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation request our
Provincial Government to consider increasing long-term-care beds as one of the Government's
first priorities, especially in areas that are lacking these resources.

Government's Response:

From the Department of Health and Community Services:

The Provincial Government is working to meet the needs of seniors through a number of
initiatives, including increasing long-term care beds, enhancing the role of personal care homes
and Home First.

To meet the increasing demand for long-term care beds, the Provincial Government has approved
the following increases in long-term bed capacity in the following areas:

.../5
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a 120 beds in Comer Brook
• 60 beds in Gander
• 60 beds in Grand Falls-Windsor
• 20 beds in Botwood
• 28 beds in Carbonear (in the existing long term care home)

The Enhanced Care Option in Personal Care Homes allows the needs of individuals with high
care needs to be met in a community-based residential setting close to their home communities.

The Provincial Government, in collaboration with the Regional Health Authorities, is adopting a
Home First approach, which will support individuals wlth.complex care needs by providing the
required supports in the community in a timely, efficient, integrated and sustainable way.
Supporting individuals to remain at home will, over time, reduce the demand for long-term care
beds.

Resolution: #7 - Primary Care Paramedic

Whereas: All Ambulances in the Province do not have Primary Care Paramedic on each
Ambulance;

And
Whereas: Many of our communities have two ambulances with two Emergency Medical

Responders but only one Primary Care Paramedic for the two ambulances;

And
Whereas: Certain procedures that ambulance patients need cannot be carried out by

Emergency Medical Responders, and the time taken to have a Primary Care
Paramedic to arrive could be the cause of undue suffering or loss of a life;

Therefore be it resolved: The Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation request the
Provincial Government to ensure that there be one Primary Care Paramedic for each ambulance.

Government's Response:

From the Department of Health and Community Services:

The Department recognizes that there is a shortage of Primary Care Paramedics (PCP) in the
province and, as a result, there are some ambulances in the province staffed with two Emergency
Medical Responders (EMR). This issue was highlighted in the Fitch Report (Provincial Ambulance
Program Review).

.../6
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The Department has undertaken a number of initiatives in an effort to address the issue:

a In an effort to train more PCPs, we are working with the two PCP training institutions in
the province (College of the North Atlantic and Keyin College) to determine if PCP training
classes can be added or the current classes increased in size.

• We are working with the Community Ambulance Operators Association and Training
Works to develop a long distance training program where current EMRs can upgrade to
PCP qualification while continuing to work and study in their own communities.

o In the:2014-2017 Ambulance Service Agreements, Government negotiated pay increases
and quality of work life improvements in an effort to attract and retain PCPs.

» We are working with the Paramedic Association of Newfoundland and Labrador in an effort
to increase the professional stature of paramedic's as health professionals.

• Regional Health Authorities have contracted with non-ambulance companies to transport
stretcher bound and wheelchair patients, who do not require medical care, in non-
ambulance vehicles. This has freed ambulances with PCPs for emergency response.

As Minister of the Department of Children, Seniors and Social Development, I recognize that
seniors issues are everyone's issues. As such, your resolutions crossed several departments and
I acknowledge the input from the Departments of Natural Resources, Justice and Public Safety,
and Health and Community Services on these responses.

I trust that Federation members will find these updates helpful. I look forward to a continued
positive relationship with the Newfoundland and Labrador 50+ Federation and encourage you to
.bring any questions about these resolutions, or any other matter, to the attention of the Seniors
and Aging Division of my department at 1-888-494-2266 or aging-and-senj6rs(a).ciov.nl.ca. Thank
you for the support your organization provides to seniors throughout the province as you promote
active living and healthy aging. I wish you every success in your ongoing work.

Sincerely,

f\

LISA DEMPSTER, MHA
Cartwright - L'Anse au Clair
Minister
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Seniors Clubs^nd Groups holding IVlembership in the Newfoundland and Labrador 50 + Federation

COMMUNITY

003 - 029 Badger's Quay
073 - 082 Bartlett's Harbour
049 - 024 Bellburns
109 - 039 Belleorm

000-000 Bishop's Falls
112 - 028 Black Duck Cove
000 - 000 Bonavista
004 - 030 Botwood
001 - 053 Brighton
116 - 032 Brigus
002 - 023 Britannia
091 - 039 Buchans
050 - 025 Burgeo
102 - 052 Burin
051 - 063 Buraside
079 - 026 Calvert
070 - 074 Carter's Cove
000 - 000 Cappahayden
007 - 017 Cartwright
000 - 000 Catalina
052 - 059 Cavendish
Ill - 024 Clarke's Beach
008 - 043 Centrevffle-Wareham-

064 - 026 ClarenviUe
090 - 024 Come By Chance
006 - 018 Conception Bay South
Oil - 018 Conne River
010 - 099 Corner Brook
066 - 025 Cow Head
085 - 110 Cox's Cove
009 - 083 Corner Brook
005 - 040 Cormack
053 - 059 Daniel's Harbour
097 - 060 Deer Lake
081 - 025 Dildo
082 - 028 Eastport
016-044 Flatrock
017 - 014 Flower's Cove
094 - 093 Fogo Island
014 - 044 Forteau
015 - 020 Fortune
013 - 035 Fox Harbour

CLUB

New Wes Valley 50 + Club
Happy Gang 50 + Club
Bellbums 50 + Club
Fortune Bay North Shore 50 Plus
Club Inc.

New Horizons 50 + Club
Black Duck 50 + Club
T. K. Kelloway Seniors

Botwood 50 + Club
Brighton 50 + Club
Brigus & Area 50 + Club
Random East Seniors

Buchans 50 + Club
Jolly 50 + Club
Burin Senior Citizens 50 + Club
Burnside 50 + Club
Gladgreeter's 50 + Club
New World Island 50 + Club
Southern Shore Emerald 50 + Club
Sandwich Bay 50 + Club
Shirley's Haven Recreation Group

Cavendish 50 + Club
Golden Agers Group

Trinity New Visions 50 + Club
Twin Town 50 + Seniors
Barachois 50 + Club
Worsley Park 50 + Club
Riverside 50 + Club
Senior Echo Club
Cow Head Friendly 50 + Club
Golden Rainbow Seniors Club Inc.
Curling Seniors 50 + Club
Cormack 50 + Club
Daniel's Harbour 50 + Club
Deer Lake 50 + Club
Baccalieu Trail 50 + Club
Beaches 50 + Club
Flatrock 50 + Club
Straits 50 + Club
Fogo Island Roaring 50 + Club
Sunshine 50 + Club
Recycled Teen Agers ^

Shamrock 50 + Club

TELEPHONE

709 536-5848
709 847-4196

709 898-2496

709881-7371
709 258-6307
709 877-2480
709 468-7554
709 486-9025
709 263-7301
709 528-4559
709 547-2482
709 672-3663
709 886-2830
709 279-2811
709 256-7642
709 432-2055
709 629-3205
709 363-2076
709 938-7354
709 469-3160
709 588-2482
709 786-2206
709 678-2066
709 466-6121
709 542-3361
709 834-2095
709 882-2287
709 634-7243
709 243-2778
709 688-2069
709 639-1705
709 635-1006
709 878-2208
709 635-2031
709 582-2653
709 677-3491
709 437-6422
709 456-2614
709 658-7264
709 931-2810
709 832-1107
709 227-2361



100 - 036 Frenchman's Cove

012 - 044 Freshwater
095 - 053 Gambo
110 -155 Gander
054 - 027 Gillams
018 - 040 Glovertown
055 - 051 Goulds
067 - 045 Grand Bank
097 - 120 Grand Falls - Windsor
056 - 026 Grand Falls - Windsor
019 - 016 Greenspond
057 - 028 Hampden
020 - 017 Happy Adventure
000 - 000 Harbour Breton
000 - 000 Harbour Grace
099 - 015 Hawkes Bay
058 - 092 Heart's Content
077 - 056 Heart's Delight - Islington
092 - 031 Hermitage
021 -141 Hillview
022 - 026 Horwood
096 - 094 Holyrood
024 - 012 Irishtown
023 - 063 Isle Aux Morts
000-000 Jeffery's
025 - 045 Kippens
076 -103 Labrador City
088 - 029 L'Anse-au-Clair

026 - 045 L'Anse-au-Loup

027 - 025 Lamaline
103 - 019 Lawn
028 - 012 Leading Tickles
083 - 083 Lewisporte
000 - 000 Long Harbour
000 - 000 Lumsden
080 -103 Marystown
104 - 047 Marysvale
113 - 023 Marysvale
071 - 050 Meadow
000 - 000 Middle Arm
030 - 020 Mfflertown
063 - 040 MUHtown
029 - 100 Mt. Carmel
000 - 000 North River
089 - 029 Norris Point
068 -129 Paradise
031 - 071 Parson's Pond

032 -180 Pasadena
059 - 020 Placentia
101 - 050 Point Leamington
000-000 Pollard's Point

Frenchman's Cove 50 + Club

Golden Club Senior Citizens
Gambo 50 + Club
Gander Seniors 50 + Club
Golden Sunset 50 + Club
Alexander Bay 50 + Club
Daffodil Seniors 50 + Club
Grand Bank 50 + Club
Exploits Valley 50 + Club
Friendly 50 + Club
M. G. Memorial 50 + Club

By the Bay 50 + Club
Happy Seniors Club
Funship 50 + Club
Seniors Get Together Club
Hawkes Bay 50 + Club
Heart's Content 50 + Club
Island Harbour 50 + Club
New Haven 50 + Club
New Horizons Randon Citizen 50 + Club
Seniors with A Purpose 50 + Club
Marine Golden Age 50 + Club
Irishtown Mountain View Seniors Club
Good Samaritans Seniors 50 + Club
Middle Barachoix Seniors Club
Whalesback Seniors Club
Twin Cities Seniors 50 + Club
Happy Lancers 50 + Club
Social Butterflies 50 + Club
Toe of the Boot 50 + Club
Golden Age 50 + Club
Tickle Outgoers 50 + Club
Lewisporte Area 50 + Club
Golden Bay Seniors 50 + Club
Merry Meeting Senior's Club
Marystown Lions Golden Age 50 + Club
Marysvale Conception Bay 50 + Club
Turks Gut Heritage House Seniors

Golden Meadow 50 + Club
Encouragement 50 + Club
Beothuk 50 + Club
New Triple Club
Salmonier 50 + Club
Valley Retirees 50 + Club
Gros IVIorne Seniors 50 + Club
Adventure 50 + Club Inc.

Parsons Pond Seniors 50 + Club
Humber Valley Seniors Citizen Club
Placentia Senior Citizen Club
Young at Heart Fitness Club
Evening Breeze 50 + Club

709 826-2913
709 227-3258
709 674-4478
709 651-5961
709 783-2066
709 533-2550
709 579-3401
709 832-8489
709 393-0263
709 489-9417
709 223-2016
709 455-5556
709 677-2037
709 885-2564
709 596-6416
709 248-4052
709 583-2420
709 588-2824
709 883-2260
709 434-2017
709 671-4356
709 229-4094
709 783-2445
709 698-3785
709 274-2007
709 643-5232
709 944-6245
709 931-2703
709 927-5698
709 857-2672
709 873-2259
709 483-2866
709 535-2265
709 228-2356
709 530-2387
709 279-1877
709 683-8800
709 528-1280
709 783-2829

709 572-0668
709 882-2983
709 222-4824
709 786-2554
709 458-2081
709 782-8314
709 243-2290
709 686-2549
709 227-3815
709 484-3437
709 482-2344



105 - 095
084 - 018
060-146,

065-140
075 - 037
093-013
044-046
033 - 020
000 - 000
108 - 041
034-115
114-030
106 - 052
039-036
061-042
000-000
000-000
037 - 024
036-052
087 - 053
038-092
040 - 033
000-000
000-000

042-013
078 - 042
000-000
041 - 022
086-031
035 -103
069 - 033
074-068
062-027
046-097
043-020
000-000
045-023
000-000
107 - 037
047-021
048 -138
072-037

Port au Port East •

Port au Choix
Port an Port West
Port aux Basques

Port Rexton

Port Saunders

Port Union
Ramea

Red Bay
Reidville
Robert's Arm

Rocky Harbour
Rushoon'

Salvage
Sandy Cove
Southern Bay
South Brook
Summerside

Sunnyside
Stephenville Crossing
Stephenville
St. Alban's

St. Anthony

St. Bernard's-Jacques

Fontaine

St. Fintan's

St. Joseph's

St. John's

St. Lawrence

St. Lunaire - Griquet

St. Mary's

St. Vincent's

Swift Current
Torbay
Trepassey
Trout River
Triton
Twillingate
Whifboume
Whiteway
Winterton
Witless Bay
Woody Point

Twilight 50,+Club
The PAC 50 Club Inc.
Leisure Club
Gateway Seniors 50 + Club
Port Rexton 50 + Club
Port Saunders 50 + Club
Trinity North Seniors & 50 + Club
Senior Puffin 50 + Club
Young at Heart 50 + Club
Reidville 50 + Club
Active Living for Older Adults
R, H. Pioneer 50 Club

Placentia West 50 + Club
Royal Pandora 50 + Club
Sandy Cove 50 + Club
Roadside Seniors50 + Club
South Brook 50 + Club
Rainbow Seniors Club
Sunnyside 50 + Club
Stephenville Crossing 50 + Club
Stephenville Senior Citizens Club
St. Alban's Seniors 50 + Club
St. Anthony 50 + Club
St. Bernard's-Jacques Fontaine

50 + Club
Sunshine Seniors 50 + Club
Salmonier South 50 + Club
Kilbride 50 + Club
Golden Age 50 + Club
Forever Young 50 + Club
Yesterday's Youth 50 + Club
Pondview Seniors 50 + Club
Swift Current Black River 50 + Club
Torbay 50 + Friendship Club
Trepassey 50 + Friendship Club
Trout River 50 + Club
Positive Active Living
Young at Heart 50 + Club
55 Plus Association Inc.

Whiteway 50 + Club
Sugar Loaf 50 + Club
Bauline to Bay Bulls 50 + Club Inc.
Funtastics 50 + Club

709 648-2688
709 861-7010
709 642-5529
709 955-3257
-709 464-2278
709 861-3552
709 469-2017
709 625-2429
709 920-2047
709 635-5257
709 652-3899
709 458-2145
709 443-2676
709 677-2328
709 456-2585
709 427-1586
709 657-2988
709 783-3327
709 472-4777
709 643-4333
709 643-2601
709 538-3813
709 454-3086

709 461-2419
709 645-8725
709 521-2938
709 364-6151
709 873-2668
709 623-2873
709 525-2101
709 525-2508
709 549-2768
709 437-1803
709 438-2273
709 451-6471

709 884-5391
709 759-2196
709 588-2368
709 583-2934
709 334-3102
709 453-2289


